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IClootrofoninq, san#tlmos aallod, 
I 8  a a d  of fabrioat% parte by doporlting a -tal on a pandrol of 
tho dotsired uhape. The mandrel aan either bo oxtrautod and z#mod, or 
dissolved away, depending upon the a h p o  of the part. 
m e a  bullbup rate Is usually in the rang. of .001* - .003" por hour. 
Although many metals o m  be doporited by thb prwesr tho nost oommon- 
l y  used one6 are ooppar, iron, alakol, gold and s i l v o t .  
bare rewnt3.y been worklng w i t h  aluminum and alloys. W itom~ rueh 
as uavoguider b o  oonetitutd tho -in type of part8 fabri8at.d by 
alea%roforaring, 
plus or mfnw .01* - .OO2*. 
the ten thousrndthr range if worraarjr ,  Due t o  the natura of the 
pmoear part0 oan be made having almb#t ldontitml dhnsionm, pSrt%euhr- 
3J lnaida dlxaomiona. 
ftr rb.3n and armfaem iinfrh &et c l ; l e a u t 4 ,  If %he mn&el her Q high- 
ly poliehed surface t h o  interior surfaee of the part pmduaed on it w i l l  
a l ro .  
aartl~yf or aleotrcd%brfsr;tfry 
Dspoeltion or 
&me oontpanlu 
Thiaknera, t O l O m m e 8  for waveguide wrllr are ganorall~ 
This a m  bo held to  closer toloranoor, i n  
The mertal doposits on the aaandrel and duplieatm 
Two wear in uhiuh electroforming oould be ucled in tho Atlas and 
Centaur strucrturos are the r h g s  and btilkheada. O f  the metals that 
could be d e p o s l t d  by the e l o a t r o f o r m  prooera niekel appoarod to hold 
tho mrrt promlse beuausr of its relatively high utrength, eamollont 
toagbasrs a t  oryogania tmpraturecr and the poulbu l ty  of belag ab10 
t o  apotuald it to thin ~fauge xtra full hard typo 301 stainless ate01 
pr.6OnU.y Ueod cu # u r n .  
2 
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As seen from the dsts in Table If the tension strength of spotwelds 
in electroformed nickel welded to extrn full hard type 301 stainlese 
steel were 102% (at +78OF) and 636 (at -423OF) of the shear strength, 
w e l l  sbova the required xainimm of 25%. 
spotweld tension and shear strengths of Inconel-X welded to type 301 
and type 301 weldod to  itself, 
Table If also comparas the 
The averages axe compared belaw: 
.062" u&mfomd ~i to 
-020" - 301 78OF 
-423OF 




























On the basis of the limited deta it i l p  concluded that eleatroformed 
niokel can be rasiatanue weldsd to type 301 stainless steel with 
relsultant spotwelds that meet the quality, shear and tenerlon requirb 
menta of M I b U - 6 8 5 8 A .  
head appliuations st LE32 temperatures is the toughness and load 
carrying abil i ty  of  the spotweld when loaded i n  tension. 
teneion Strength8 of .020# - 301 stainless steel welded t o  
electroformed nickel actually increased a t  -4230F a8 compared t o  spot- 
weld tension strengths in .O2On type 301 welded to Inrronel-It and t o  
.020* type 301 which decreased a t  cryogenic temperatures. 
Of partioular significanaa for integral  bulk- 
Spotwld 
Referexsea 
(1) mu, haluat ion  of boonel -X to 301 Stainless Steel 
R.riStant?e Spotwolds a t  780F and -4230F, by J. L. Christian 




Tf?”uSilf e $  uRr1ot ohed @ 
Test Thickness Fty Ptu % in KSI Acme8 Tensile 
Temu, Jnohes gsX 2’ jKt4.31 NoMh R a t i o  
-067 81.0 131 7.5 
.c%2 -- - 169 _1.Q 
A v ~ .  85.9 139 7.3 169 1.0 
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